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Open-Access Publication: NSURJ.com Miech, Bachman, & Schulenberg, 2015; Steinberg, 2014) . Comparatively, alcohol use has steadily been on the decline among adolescents when compared to other drugs (Berning, Compton, & Wochinger, 2015; Steinberg, 2014) .
In addition, "Monitoring the Future," a longitudinal study conducted annually for 30 years by the University of Michigan, surveyed 44,900 eighth, tenth, and twelfth grade students about their self-reported drug use and attitudes toward drugs. This study found that drug use among adolescents increased while alcohol use decreased (Johnson, O'Malley, Miech, Bachman, & Schulenberg, 2015) . This study motivated a former U.S. President to highly recommend federal incentives for effective state programs to combat drugged driving be implemented (Department of Transportation et al., 1997) . Considering recommendations were made in 1997 and that drugged driving has only increased over the past decades, drugged driving warrants more attention (Johnson, O'Malley, Miech, Bachman, & Schulenberg, 2015; Berning et al., 2015; Department of Transportation et al., 1997) .
Adolescents and emerging adults are more likely to engage in drugged driving than drunk driving. For example, Furr-Holden et al. (2006) conducted a mixedmethod study with a sample of emerging adults to explore drug and alcohol use and impaired driving at electronic dance music events. Participants were given breath tests and asked for saliva samples upon event entry and exit (Furr-Holden et al., 2006) . Heavy alcohol users were less likely to drive away from the event; adversely, heavy drug users showed no significant change in intent to drive (Furr-Holden et al., 2006) . With the dearth of literature on adolescents being at higher risk to take drugs and drive, it would be important to then understand their attitudes, social norms, and intentions around drugged driving. Our study attempts to understand the motivation behind driving under the influence of drugs by adapting the theory of planned behavior.
Theory of Planned Behavior
The theory of planned behavior describes the relationship between attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, intentions, and behavior (Ajzen, 1985) . A mixedmethod study about drinking and driving by Chan et al. (2010) was conducted by administering online surveys and face-to-face interviews. Chan et al. (2010) formulated their questions by using the theory of planned behavior (TPB). Specifically, this study explored young Chinese drivers and their intentions to drive after drinking (Chan et al., 2010) . The researchers found that the predictors for driving while drunk were attitudes, perceived behavior control, invulnerability, and subjective norms (Chan et al., 2010) .
The key findings from this mixed-method study were that 39% of the respondents had driven under the influence of alcohol, and 28% of drivers would get behind the wheel after consuming alcohol (Chan et al., 2010) . Overall, the findings support the theory of TPB with invulnerability and subjective norms being positively associated with each other (Chan et al., 2010) . Our current study will also use TPB to investigate drugged driving. Marcil, Bergeron, and Audet (2001) used TPB to measure motivational factors underlying the intention to drink and drive in young male drivers. The study found that young males are more likely to be at greater risk while intoxicated and more likely to be involved in a vehicle accident while driving. Marcil et al. (2001) speculated that males ages 18 to 24 think favorably of their driving skills in many contexts, including drinking and driving; therefore, perceived behavior control was positively correlated with instances of young men driving while intoxicated. It was implied that future studies should focus on the perceived behavioral control aspect of TPB (Marcil et al., 2001 ). Jaffe (2012) explored that concept by adding a documentary intervention to see if the factors of TPB, attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control would increase or decrease after viewing a film on drinking and driving. An experimental group was shown SMASHED: Toxic Tales of Teens and Alcohol while the control group was not shown the video in order to measure the students' attitudes (Jaffe, 2012) . The study showed that the experimental group had a decreased desire to drink and drive, while the control group's beliefs remained constant (Jaffe, 2012) . Overall, the findings illustrated that the video did have a positive effect on adolescents to not participate in drinking and driving.
Our current study furthers the extant research by using a questionnaire about drinking and driving and theory of planned behavior (Jaffe, 20012; Marcil et al., 2001) coupled with using an intervention to examine the effects of a documentary on adolescents' motivation toward impaired driving (Jaffe, 2012) . One key difference between Jaffe's study and the present study is that we focus on drugged driving not drinking and driving. Congruent with the literature review highlighting the dearth of literature on drugged driving, researchers used a documentary film about drugged driving to see if it had Social Science Open-Access Publication: NSURJ.com any effect on adolescents' motivation toward impaired driving. attitudes, social norms, and perceived behavioral control regarding drugged driving.
Research Questions
RQ1: Is there a significant difference of intentions, attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control to use drugs and to drive between adolescents who watched Drugged Driving: The Road to Disaster (i.e., documentary) and those who did not? RQ2: In the experimental group, are there differences of intentions, attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control to use drugs and to drive in adolescents prior to watching Drugged Driving: The Road to Disaster and after it?
The secondary purpose of the study was to create an understanding of the role of the documentary on factors influencing drugged driving. In particular, the study seeks to identify adolescents' experiences with the documentary.
RQ3: What aspects of the documentary, if any, do adolescents report as important?
Methods

Participants
Participants in this pilot study were undergraduate college students recruited from introductory courses at a Western university in the United States. This study was approved by an Institutional Review Board (IRB) prior to data collection. A priori power analysis was conducted using G*Power v. 3.1 in order to determine an appropriate sample size to test the research questions. Based on the highest level of analysis, in order to achieve statistical power of 0.80, with an alpha level of 0.05, and an estimated, moderate effect size (ƒ = 0.25), a total of 116 participants was needed with approximately equal number of participants in the control and experimental group. Further power analysis was computed to confirm that this sample size was sufficient for completing all within-subjects analyses as well. Participant eligibility was dependent on their age being 18 or 19 years old and whether they possessed a valid driver's license or permit. SONA allows participants to view a description of the study before participation. SONA, a research management website that enable universities to pool participants for research studies, was the system used to screen participants. SONA systems give researchers the ability to set up questionnaires to ensure participants are qualified for their specific study. Participants individually had less than one hour in the lab and were given two SONA credits upon completion of the study.
Research Tools and Procedure
To address motivational factors or adolescents' intentions, attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control, we provided adolescents who consented to participate in the study with tests. Upon arriving at the lab, participants were randomly assigned to a group by the researcher. Once assigned, they proceeded to take the pretest (in English), before watching the documentary they were assigned to. Immediately following the documentary, each participant was assigned to a post-test. All data was collected and analyzed through PsychData, a psychology data archive. PsychData is a professionally developed website for social science researchers to maintain and analyze confidential data collection (PsychData, 2001 ).
Intentions to Use Drugs and Drive (Part I).
The first part of the questionnaire assessed intentions of drugged driving via four questions that each included a 7-point bipolar scale ranging from -3 to +3 (Marcil et al., 2001 ). The questions were loosely adapted from the extant literature on intentions to drink and drive (see Jaffe, 2012; Marcil et al., 2001) . Marcil et al. (2001) determined that their scale had internal consistency as determined by Cronbach's alpha of 0.93. This was administered to all participants via PsychData. The experimental group completed this at pre-test and post-test. The control group completed it before and after watching a neutral video about bird migration that was the same length of time as the documentary on drugged driving.
Attitudes toward Drugs and Driving (Part II).
To assess adolescents' attitudes on drugged driving, part two of the questionnaire included nine questions with a 7-point bipolar scale ranging from -3 to +3 (Marcil et al., 2001) . We loosely adapted the questions from the existing literature on attitudes to drink and drive (see Jaffe, 2012; Marcil et al., 2001) . For this pilot study, we changed the nine statements to include drugs, but not alcohol, and also removed the context of a party. Marcil et al. (2001) determined that their scale had internal consistency as determined by Cronbach's alpha of 0.89. This was administered to all participants via PsychData. The experimental group completed this at pre-test and posttest. The control group completed it before and after watching the neutral video.
Subjective Norms about Drugs and Driving (Part III).
There were three questions to measure subjective norms Social Science Open-Access Publication: NSURJ.com that were loosely adapted from Marcil et al.'s (2001) study. Similarly, in regard to the measures of intentions and attitudes, we reworded the questions to reflect drugged driving instead of drunk driving. To assess adolescents' subjective norms on drugged driving, part two of the questionnaire included nine questions with a 7-point bipolar scale ranging from -3 to +3. The previous researchers determined that their scale had internal consistency as measured by Cronbach's alpha of 0.75 (Marcil et al., 2001 ).
Perceived Behavioral Control about Drugs and Driving (Part IV). Finally, perceived behavioral control questions were also adapted to reflect drugged driving. These four questions can also loosely adapt from previous work. To assess adolescents' subjective norms on drugged driving, part two of the questionnaire included nine questions with a 7-point bipolar scale ranging from -3 to +3. Previous researchers determined that their scale had internal consistency as determined by Cronbach's alpha of 0.66 (Marcil et al., 2001 ).
Parts III and IV were administered to all participants via PsychData. The experimental and control group completed these questions at pre-test and post-test. In other words, both groups completed it before and after watching either the documentary or the neutral video.
Documentary. Drugged Driving:
The Road to Disaster is a documentary that underscores the dangers of adolescents and driving while on drugs (Toth, 2009 ). The documentary emphasizes one mother's account of her teenage daughter's death due to driving under the influence of drugs. This, in turn, gives viewers ideas about the consequences of driving drugged and the detrimental impact it has on a family and a community (Toth, 2009 ). The documentary is appropriate for students enrolled in 7 th grade through college (Toth, 2009) . It is approximately 25 minutes long and is available in English with Spanish subtitles (Toth, 2009 (Strahan & Gerbasi, 1972 ) which consists of 11 questions measuring social desirability. This scale has 11 true/false items and has been known to have good psychometric properties. This was administered to all participants via PsychData. The experimental and control groups completed this at pre-test and post-test. In the results, there were no participants that answered more desirable than others, which means all participant data was maintained.
Analysis and Results
In order to assess for differences across time and group, a series of tests were conducted. Due to the limited sample size and minor deviations from normality observed, nonparametric analyses were conducted. Specifically, Wilcoxon's sign rank tests were used to examine within group differences over time, and Mann-Whitney U tests were used to examine between group differences. All analyses were conducted in SPSS v. 21, and significance was determined at 0.05. All participants scored below 0.05 which determined that the participants were all answering truthfully to the Marlowe-Crowne Social Desirability Scale, for that reason everyone in the study was maintained.
Sample demographics are outlined in Supplementary  Table 1 . There was a slight majority of females in the sample (61.4%). Over half the sample identified as European American (52.6%). Participants ranged in age from 18 to 37 years old (M = 19.23, SD = 2.65). Participants reported driving on average 118.70 miles per week (SD = 99.35). Lastly, participants were on average 16.53 when they received their driver's license (SD = 0.83).
Pre and post-test scores are outlined in Supplementary  Table 2 . Those in the control group reported higher levels of thinking that drugged driving is useful at pre-test compared to post-test. Furthermore, those in the control group reported at post-test greater levels of thinking that drugged driving was difficult. Those in the experimental group indicated that it would be less easy to drive a car after using drugs at post-test. Additionally, those in the experimental group noted it would be more difficult to drive after using drugs at post-test. At post-test, those in the experimental group reported lower attitudes towards Social Science Open-Access Publication: NSURJ.com drugged driving being pleasant and higher levels of discomfort compared to the control group.
Fidelity scores ranged from 93-96%. Due to high fidelity scores, there was strong adherence to the protocol. From the experimental group, 96% of participants said something cogent, suggesting they had watched the documentary on drugs and driving. From the control group, 93% of participants were unable to answer the question since they watched the placebo video.
Participants in the experimental group (n = 28) were asked an open-ended question to determine what aspects, if any, of the documentary about drugged driving were important. Responses were straightforward and one researcher/author reviewed the data and created categories. Another researcher/author reviewed the codes and agreed 100% with the themes that the first author discovered.
Three main categories were found. Nineteen participants believed that the most important message from the documentary was how drugs can influence driving. Many of the participants believed that raising awareness on drugs and driving was beneficial. It was new to the participants to view a documentary on drugged driving because the participants reported familiarity with documentaries on drinking and driving. This showcases how unaware audiences may be of the detrimental effects of drugs and driving. Five out of 28 participants believed emotions expressed by friends and family were meaningful in the documentary. For example:
One participant stated, "I think it was important that they told the story of the girl that died while her friend was driving under the influence. It hits more to home seeing a teenager like me pass away by doing something so recklessly."
Another participant stated that, "It allowed the audience to connect with only the idea of something bad happening, but with the emotions that come with it." There were also comments about how their stories kept the audience intrigued throughout the documentary.
The last theme in the qualitative research were adolescent's beliefs about drugs. Four out of the 28 participants believed that the information provided on all types of drugs in the documentary was informative towards the audience. For example, a participant was shocked to find that over-the-counter drugs can have the same effect as prescription drugs.
Discussion
This study included 57 participants from a Western university. Out of the 57 participants, there were 29 in the control group and 28 in the experimental group, in which all participants were randomly assigned to one of two conditions. According to the mean score at post-test, participants in the experimental group found it difficult to operate a car after doing drugs compared to the control group. Furthermore, the mean score of the experimental group demonstrated that it would be less easy to drive a car after using drugs compared to the control group. The aforementioned post-test questions measured the participants' perceived behavioral control. These results indicated that the perceived behavioral control component of the theory of planned behavior remained the same in both groups. Researchers speculate that perceived behavioral control is challenging to influence with the present intervention because participants had similar results between both groups. Perhaps high levels of perceived behavioral control may be challenging to convey on a more realistic level in the context of drugged driving. Therefore, further research could explore other documentaries to potentially affect the perceived behavioral control component.
The video intervention did create a difference between the two conditions. At post-test, the experimental group reported lower attitudes about drugged driving being uncomfortable. There were no other remaining differences that were significant between the two. The theory of planned behavior construct of subjective norms include attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control. Researchers speculate that because perceived behavioral control was not affected, the intentions of the participants remained neutral between groups. Social norms and attitudes Videos on drugs and driving may be a useful method to promote the unpleasant nature of drugged driving. The researchers attempted to tease out what parts of the video were most important.
The qualitative findings demonstrated that the documentary was powerful due to the focus of drugs and driving. The participants also believed that the family and friends' emotions had an influence towards the audience who view the documentary. Lastly, the documentary influenced the participants' views and beliefs about drugs, allowing them to gain knowledge and become more aware of drugged driving. Social Science Open-Access Publication: NSURJ.com Limitations/Implications One limitation includes the size of the participants. The researchers intended on having at least 116 participants for the study according to G'Power v. 3. 1 in order to determine an appropriate sample size to test the research. Due to the number of participants who signed up for this study, the final sample size was 57 participants.
Most of the participations in this study were approximately 19-years-old; however, there were a couple of outliers in age that were not removed from the data analysis given that their exclusion would not change any significance in the results. Asking if participants were 18-or 19-years-old and if they possessed a valid driver's license or permit via two questions prior to the survey was ineffective. In future studies in this line of inquiry, it will be helpful to also ask potential participants to show their license or permit in order to check the accuracy of their self-reported eligibility for the study.
The study only took place at one Western university in the United States. Future research may choose to expand this study in order to gather data from a variety of individuals around the US. In addition, Jaffe's (2012) study used a follow-up data point, which may also be useful in the expansion of data collection. Many drivers that cause accidents tend to have alcohol and drugs in their system (Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, 2015) . It may be important for future studies to include a documentary that addresses both drugs and alcohol. Furthermore, Drugged Driving: The Road to Disaster is a documentary that might build awareness among adolescent participants regarding the issue of driving under the influence of drugs. Awareness of drugged driving among adolescents could be important to prevention efforts but this warrants further attention.
Conclusion
Existing research focuses on adolescents and drunk driving and has neglected adolescents and drugged driving (e.g., Chan, Wu, & Hung, 2010; Jaffe, 2012; Kerr & Elwell, 2003; Rivers & Sarvela, 1996; Salazar et al., 2006) . This study furthers the extant literature on drugged driving by exploring the impact of a technological intervention on adolescents' attitudes, subjective norms, and intentions about drugged driving.
Although the pilot study included a limited size of participants, the researchers were able to conclude that the documentary film may be relatively effective for those in the experimental group. The study showed that the experimental group had a decreased desire to drive after using drugs, while the control group's beliefs remained consistent throughout participation. The qualitative findings demonstrated that the documentary was most powerful due to three categories: the focus of drugs and driving, the friends and family's emotions, and the views and beliefs about drugs. These three categories influenced the participants to become more aware of the consequences as stated in the qualitative data. Therefore, we speculate that viewing a documentary film on drugs and driving can be helpful for preventive approaches to drugged driving in late adolescence. Future research should include more participants to become more aware of how adolescents' attitudes, subjective norms, and intentions about drugs and driving can influence the decision to drive behind the wheel on drugs. Social Science 
